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DEAR RACING PIGEON FRIENDS,

We are pleased to be able to present you with new testimonials once again this year, and in doing so expand the range of successful breeders. New to us this year are: Kurt Arzt (16th place in the young bird association championship, 1st place regional association champion) and the Sax Sanseverino partnership (RV champion and RV association champion), made up of Hans Sax and Toni Sanseverino. You will find relevant tips from the breeders on the following pages. This year Lothar Bräuning achieved a magnificent success: His pigeon is the 1st place ace female in Germany and is our cover picture.

This year, we have developed a new food, which we are very proud of and are pleased to introduce to you. Mifuma Lina Perle is a revolution in modern pigeon feeding. As well as Mifuma feeding experts, successful racing pigeon breeders were also involved in the development, so that new feedback from feeding tests could be used in its composition. Mifuma Lina Perle is a premium-quality supplementary food which is ideally suited to providing pigeons with fat during high-stress periods. We have, however, discontinued our Basis OW to prevent overlapping with the Betz racing pigeon feeding range. You can replace Basis OW very effectively with Betz „No wheat – no barley”.

We are sure that our racing pigeon food will provide your pigeons with the perfect nutrition throughout the year, as only a holistic feeding plan with high-quality food and supplementary food results in top performances. This is guaranteed by Mifuma, Betz and Röhnfried. Benefit from this collaboration and rely on optimum nutrition.

Werner Kötter
Racing pigeon Product Manager
RELAX

Mifuma Relax is the premium racing food for the first half of the week. Energy-rich components and easily digestible protein carriers make this an optimum recovery food. The animals’ bodies can quickly recuperate after a strenuous flight. Fat-rich top maize provides more energy and the amino and fatty acids it contains help the body to recover more quickly. In order to enable the animals to recover adequately, the volume of food should be reduced and no barley should remain in the food trough.

COMPOSITION:
Paddy rice, safflower seeds, top maize, French cribs maize, barley, maize, dari, oats, wheat, red sorghum, toasted soybeans, hemp seeds, lentils, rice, rape-seed, sesame seeds.

KEY CONSTITUENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>13,0 MJ ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>11,5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fat</td>
<td>8,9 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysine</td>
<td>0,45 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methionine + Cysteine</td>
<td>0,47 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACKAGING UNIT: 25-kg sack

ENERGY

Mifuma Energy is the power mix for the second half of the week. Oil-rich maize guarantees that the animals have sufficient energy for the race. The lentils it contains ensure better formation of blood, the highly digestible amino acids support muscle development. We recommend supplementing this high-quality grain mix with Mifuma Aktiv Perle.

COMPOSITION:
Top maize, French cribs maize, dari, red sorghum, oats, paddy rice, toasted soybeans, hemp seed, safflower seeds, maize, wheat, lentils, rapeseed, sesame seeds.

KEY CONSTITUENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>14,1 MJ ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>12,7 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fat</td>
<td>9,2 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysine</td>
<td>0,49 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methionine + Cysteine</td>
<td>0,51 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACKAGING UNIT: 25-kg sack

„Feeding Mifuma Relax and Mifuma Energy ensures that the pigeons are perfectly prepared for flight during the racing season and an excellent energy supply is guaranteed. We will be relying on this successful duo over the coming racing season too."

SG Neuhaus and son
Our Mifuma Power-Mix is an outstanding racing food following the recipe of Alfred Berger (formerly Röhnfried Topp-Mix) for maximum nutrition with highly digestible and energetically valuable individual seeds. The easy-to-use feeding plan forms the basis for the highest possible energy reserves and eagerness to perform. Mifuma Power-Mix can be mixed with fibre-rich paddy rice as a complete food at the start of the week, and with maize and shelled sunflower seeds towards the weekend in order to increase the energy even further. Power-Mix is also suitable for nutritional enrichment using other rice mixes. Power-Mix has a unique energy-protein ratio and this is where its value lies. It provides more energy and ensures better condition. The high-dosage proteins and amino acids support muscle development and the high-quality seeds with essential fatty acids also give the animals even more stamina.

**COMPOSITION:**
Maize (top maize, cribs maize), safflower seeds, dari, paddy rice, toasted soybeans, silver skin rice, hemp seeds, red sorghum, sesame seeds, oats, rapeseed, lentils.

**KEY CONSTITUENTS:**
- Energy: 14,0 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 14,3 %
- Crude fat: 14,0 %
- Lysine: 0,55 %
- Methionine + Cysteine: 0,55 %

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
25-kg sack

„Mifuma Power Mix is the perfect food mix to feed towards the weekend so that the pigeons have the necessary energy reserves.”

Kurt Arzt
Mifuma Seeds are the optimum supplementary food for a tasty energy supply for fast recovery after a race. Essential fatty acids provide good musculature and ensure birds are keen to fly. Each feed generally has 10-15 % seeds added.

**COMPOSITION:**

**Seeds:** Hemp, canary seed, rapeseed, red sorghum, striped sunflower seeds, sesame seeds, safflower seeds, linseed.

**Cereals:** Silver rice, Plata millet, paddy rice, oats, dari.

**Pulses:** Lentils, mung beans, vetch.

**KEY CONSTITUENTS:**

- **Energy:** 14.0 MJ ME
- **Crude protein:** 15.4 %
- **Crude fat:** 18.2 %
- **Lysine:** 0.56 %
- **Methionine + Cysteine:** 0.62 %

**PACKAGING UNIT:**

25-kg sack

„Mifuma Seeds is the optimum food to provide the pigeons with the necessary energy immediately after the race and during the week.”

Uwe and Tim Müller
BREEDING + MOULTING PREMIUM

Breeding + Moulting Premium is a complete food which fully meets the special requirements for essential nutrients and ingredients. The mix has been developed especially for pigeons in the breeding and moulting phases and for young pigeons. The food is of such high quality that the young pigeons can be ringed at an earlier stage in the rearing process and food consumption is reduced. Supplements for preventative health maintenance optimise the nutrition and leave nothing to be desired.

Vitamin content/kg: 2,600 I.U. Vitamin A; 435 I.U. Vitamin D3; 25.5 mg Vitamin E.
Other additives: Vitamin K, B1, B2, B6, B12, C, biotin, niacin, Ca-D-pantothenate, folic acid.
Minerals & trace elements: Calcium, phosphorus, sodium, magnesium, potassium, iron, zinc, manganese, iodine, selenium, copper, cobalt.

COMPOSITION:
Cereals: Dari, red sorghum, small maize, French cribs maize, top maize, wheat, barley.

KEY CONSTITUENTS:
Energy: 13.0 MJ ME
Crude protein: 15.1 %
Crude fat: 7.1 %
Lysine: 0.64 %
Methionine + Cysteine: 0.56 %

PACKAGING UNIT:
25-kg sack

“My pigeons have never had such an outstanding moult, they got through the period with great ease. Mifuma Zucht + Mau-ser is the optimum food for my pigeons during this period.”

Kurt Arzt
FITNESS

Mifuma Fitness is a food for all year round and keeps your pigeons in top form. The all-round product ensures the best possible nutrition in winter and is perfectly adapted to the needs of resting pigeons. It also gets breeding pigeons into top condition. In spring, both racing pigeons and young pigeons are perfectly prepared for their first training session and develop a huge desire to fly. Top maize and our Vollkraft Perle provide the pigeons with energy and all important nutrients and ingredients.

COMPOSITION:

KEY CONSTITUENTS:
- Energy: 13,5 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 11,0 %
- Crude fat: 5,9 %
- Lysine: 0,71 %
- Methionine + cysteine: 0,56 %

PACKAGING UNIT:
25-kg sack

„Mifuma Fitness is the perfect mix to get pigeons through winter well-nourished and to prepare racing pigeons for the first free flight in the spring."

Daniel, Stephanie und Hans Georg Becker
RV Dillperle
Mifuma Breeding + Moulting Special Class is the premium food of the Markus Neeb and Alfred Berger’s Röhnfried racing team. It is especially suitable during breeding and moulting as well as for young pigeons in the weaning phase. With its complex composition and 10% Vollkraft Perle content it is a true complete food. The high available protein content with an extra high proportion of hemp is especially impressive. Zucht + Mauser Sonderklasse is utilised extremely well by the pigeons, which is demonstrated by the low food consumption and firm droppings. It is thus very easy to keep the pigeons in the best condition in winter and there is no risk of obesity if fed in moderation.

COMPOSITION:
Vollkraft Perle, hemp seed, French cribs maize, peas, small green peas, wheat, safflower seeds, toasted soybeans, black sunflower seeds, top maize, red maize, shelled sunflower seeds, oats, rapeseed, canary seeds, red sorghum, dari, vetch, buckwheat, linseed, sesame seeds.

KEY CONSTITUENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constituent</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>14,0 MJ ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>17,5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fat</td>
<td>14,5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysine</td>
<td>0,81 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methionine + cysteine</td>
<td>0,62 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACKAGING UNIT:
25-kg sack

„Mifuma Zucht und Mauser Sonderklasse is a top moulting food for the successful athletes of last season, in preparation for the coming season. “

SG Neuhaus and son
Mifuma Elite Exclusive is ideally suited to racing as a recovery food. The small-grain mix without maize provides the pigeons with easily digestible components. The small grains are quickly and efficiently utilised by the pigeons. Even after difficult flights, the pigeons quickly regain their strength and can be built back up.

**COMPOSITION:**
Red sorghum, safflower, dari, oats, wheat, paddy rice, soybeans, vetch, mung beans, linseed, lentils.

**KEY CONSTITUENTS:**
- Energy: 13.6 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 15.2%
- Crude fat: 9.8%
- Lysine: 0.71%
- Methionine + cysteine: 0.56%

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
25-kg sack

Mifuma Jubilee Exclusive is the all-round product for use throughout the year. The premium mix is ideal for breeders who like to make their own finishing touches to the mix. The component-rich mix is increased in value by combining with Mifuma Relax, Mifuma Energy or Mifuma Power-Mix during old bird racing or with Mifuma Young Pigeon Exclusive during young bird racing. Additional Vollkraft Perle supports the pigeons during breeding and mouling. Along with barley it is the ideal winter food.

**COMPOSITION:**
Wheat, red sorghum, small maize, French cribs maize, red maize, barley, dari, small green peas, safflower seeds, yellow peas, oats, toasted soybeans, hemp, paddy rice, vetch, green peas, striped sunflower seeds, lentils, rapeseed.

**KEY CONSTITUENTS:**
- Energy: 13.0 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 15.1%
- Crude fat: 7.9%
- Lysine: 0.66%
- Methionine + cysteine: 0.48%

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
25-kg sack

„The small-grain mix Elite Exklusiv provides the pigeons with the necessary amount of protein after the race, so that they regain their strength quickly.“

Uwe und Tim Müller
MIFUMA MAUSER EXCLUSIVE

Mifuma Mauser Exclusiv is perfectly adapted to the needs of moulting pigeons. The premium food supports animals during this time with high-quality seeds and essential fatty acids from top maize. It ensures especially smooth feathers. We recommend supplementing this premium mix with 10-15 % Vollkraft Perle.

COMPOSITION:

KEY CONSTITUENTS:
- Energy: 13,5 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 15,5 %
- Crude fat: 10,9 %
- Lysine: 0,72 %
- Methionine + cysteine: 0,57 %

PACKAGING UNIT:
25-kg sack

MIFUMA PIGEON EXCLUSIVE

Mifuma Pigeon Exclusive is the premium mix for young pigeons in training. The pigeons are perfectly prepared for young bird racing by the range of components. The mix is perfectly adapted to improve training behaviour and prepare the pigeons to be eager to perform. The mix can also be enriched by adding Vollkraft Perle.

COMPOSITION:
Popcorn maize, red sorghum, oats, barley, soybeans, small green peas, dari, rapeseed, French cribs maize, paddy rice, Plata maize, yellow peas, maple peas, sunflower seeds, safflower seeds, top maize, linseed, hemp seeds, red maize.

KEY CONSTITUENTS:
- Energy: 13,3 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 13,9 %
- Crude fat: 8,5 %
- Lysine: 0,60 %
- Methionine + cysteine: 0,50 %

PACKAGING UNIT:
25-kg sack

“For myself and my pigeons, Mifuma Jungtauben Exclusiv in combination with Mifuma Fitness is the best nutrition when preparing the young pigeons for young pigeon racing.”

Hans Sax, SG Sax Sanseverino
LINA PEARL NEW

Mifuma Lina Pearl is a revolution in modern pigeon feeding. The extrudate made from linseed is a natural supply of valuable omega-3 fatty acids. The special manufacturing process optimises the digestibility of the linseed and its positive characteristics are even more easily utilised by the pigeons. Mifuma Lina Pearl promotes fast recovery so that the pigeons can get through periods of stress and strain in the best possible way. The omega-3 fatty acids stimulate digestion and support the immune system. Vitamin E and organically bound selenium support the muscle cells and therefore speed up the recovery of the animals. Chicory crumbs function as a readily soluble and highly digestible source of fibre, which supports digestion and the natural balance of gut flora. Functional aromas and omega-3 fatty acids also ensure improved food consumption and support gut stabilisation.

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Mifuma Lina Pearl demonstrates its special features when it comes to:
• achieving fast recovery after periods of stress (e.g. after a race)
• getting the animals through rearing or breeding in the best possible way (e.g. rearing young pigeons, illness, old bird racing, moulting)
• supporting the immune system at times of increased illness (e.g. vaccinations, infections and medicinal treatment)

FEEDING RECOMMENDATION:
• During the racing season, from a week before the first pre-flight until the end of the season: 3 g per day per pigeon
• Under particular stress: 3 to 5 g per day per pigeon
• It can be fed in addition to the usual daily volume of food or separately along with Mifuma Aktiv Perle and Mifuma Seeds.

COMPOSITION:
Linseed, wheat, sunflower extraction pellets, chicory crumbs, cellulose powder, molasses, yeast, sodium chloride.

KEY CONSTITUENTS:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>12,0 MJ ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>16,0 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fat</td>
<td>17,0 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fibre</td>
<td>12,5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude ash</td>
<td>4,4 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIVES/KG:
1000 mg vitamin E, 0,35 mg organically bound selenium, natural aroma and appetite-stimulating flavourings

PACKAGING UNIT:
3 kg bucket
**HIGH-STRENGTH PEARL**

Mifuma High-Strength Pearl is the premium supplementary food for the discerning breeder. The special manufacturing process ensures that the grain has the complete nutrient content. Oregano oil, prebiotics and natural plant extracts strengthen the immune system and promote food utilisation. Additional enrichment with vitamins and amino acid products is unnecessary.

**COMPOSITION:**
Wheat, steam-heated soy extract pellets, maize, wheat bran, Lucerne grass meal, calcium carbonate, inorganic monocalcium phosphate, malt sprouts, premix, vegetable fatty acids as oils, L-lysine-HCl, sodium chloride, DL methionine, cellulose powder.

**ADDITIVES/KG:**
20,000 I.U. Vit A, 5,000 I.U. Vit D3, 50 mg Vit E, biotin, nicotinate, folic acid, pantothenate, choline. **Minerals & trace elements:** Calcium, phosphorus, sodium, magnesium, potassium, iron, zinc, manganese, iodine, selenium, copper, cobalt.

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
25-kg sack

---

**ACTIVE PEARL**

Mifuma Active Pearl is the optimum supplementary food for young pigeons, training and racing. By feeding daily, pure L-carnitine leads to the racing pigeons constantly increasing and maintaining top form. This results in eagerness to fly and fast recovery. Young pigeons also benefit from the ingredients as it increases their resilience and therefore prevents young pigeon illnesses.

**FEEDING RECOMMENDATION:**
Racing pigeons: 5 g per day per pigeon; Young pigeons: 3 g per day per pigeon.

**COMPOSITION:**
Red sorghum, wheat, soy extract pellets, vegetable oil, maize, wheat bran, calcium carbonate, Lucerne grass meal, monocalcium phosphate, malt sprouts, L-lysine, sodium chloride, cellulose powder, DL methionine, yeast, L-threonine, fruit oligosaccharides.

**ADDITIVES/KG:**
5 g L-carnitine, 30,000 I.U. Vit A, 8,000 I.U. Vit D3, 200 mg Vit E, enriched with other vitamins: K, B1, B2, B6, B12, C, biotin, nicotinate, folic acid, pantothenate, choline. **Minerals & trace elements:** organically bound iron, calcium, phosphorus, sodium, magnesium, potassium, iron, zinc, manganese, iodine, selenium, copper, cobalt.

**PACKAGING UNIT:** 5-kg bucket

---

“We couldn’t live without Aktiv Perle, because the pigeons get the best possible supply of amino acids, are really keen to fly and have more energy and vitality.”

Selgrath and Kamm partnership
Mifuma Immun Pearl is especially suited to use during extreme periods of stress for young and old pigeons. It supports the body’s own defences in order to react in the best possible way in stressful situations. This effect is achieved via a combination of fibrous materials (enzyme activity and food utilisation), immunoglobulins (defensive building blocks), immune modulators (train the body’s own defences) as well as functional aromas (improved food consumption and gut stabilisation) and an especially gentle manufacturing process (pelleting).

FEEDING RECOMMENDATION:
• From weaning until after the young bird race: 2 g per pigeon per day
• Under particular stress: 5 g per pigeon per day
• During the racing season from a week before the first pre-flight until the end of the season: 2 g per pigeon per day
• In case of acute illness, only over 3–4 days: 2×5 g per pigeon per day
• When vaccinating (from one week before and at least three weeks after): 2 g per pigeon per day
• In case of acute illness: 10 g per pigeon per day

COMPOSITION:
Cereals, powdered cellulose, egg powder, whey powder, yeast.

KEY CONSTITUENTS:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Constituent</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>11.5 MJ ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>11.5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fat</td>
<td>3.5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fibre</td>
<td>12.0 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude ash</td>
<td>2.5 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIVES:
with natural aroma and appetite-stimulating flavourings

PACKAGING UNIT:
5-kg bucket
**BREEDING + MOULTING ECO**

Mifuma Breeding + Moulting Eco is the cost-effective mix for breeding and moulting. The balanced composition of grains and seeds ensures the optimum nutrition for pigeons during rearing and moulting. To supplement this mix we recommend feeding with 10% Vollkraft Perle.

**COMPOSITION:**
Wheat, green peas, yellow peas, French cribs maize, pigeon maize, red sorghum, dari, toasted soybeans, barley, vetch, oats, paddy rice, striped sunflower seeds, rapeseed, red maize, safflower seeds, maple peas.

**KEY CONSTITUENTS:**
- Energy: 12,8 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 13,5 %
- Crude fat: 3,4 %
- Lysine: 0,61 %
- Methionine + cysteine: 0,43 %

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
25-kg sack

**BREEDING + RACING ECO**

Our classic Breeding + Racing Eco mix is especially suitable for the racing period. The incorporated plata maize provides easily digestible carbohydrates which supply readily available energy. Additional Vollkraft Perle (when breeding) or Aktiv Perle (when racing) is the ideal way to supplement and optimise this inexpensive food mix.

**COMPOSITION:**
Pigeon maize, wheat, green peas, red sorghum, yellow peas, dari, plata maize, vetch, safflower seeds.

**KEY CONSTITUENTS:**
- Energy: 12,4 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 13,4 %
- Crude fat: 3,4 %
- Lysine: 0,62 %
- Methionine + cysteine: 0,44 %

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
25-kg sack
**EVERDAY ECO**

Mifuma Everyday Eco is the inexpensive mix for all year round, which is also ideal for winter feeding.

**COMPOSITION:**
Maize, wheat, yellow peas, green peas, red sorghum, barley, red maize, dari, striped sunflower seeds, vetch.

**KEY CONSTITUENTS:**
- Energy: 12.7 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 12.7 %
- Crude fat: 3.3 %
- Lysine: 0.55 %
- Methionine + cysteine: 0.43 %

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
25-kg sack

---

**BREEDING + YOUNG PIGEON ECO**

Mifuma Breeding + Young Pigeon Eco is the inexpensive, fine-grained mix for breeding and feeding young pigeons.

**COMPOSITION:**
Small maize, red sorghum, green peas, popcorn maize, dari, vetch, oats, millet.

**KEY CONSTITUENTS:**
- Energy: 12.9 MJ ME
- Crude protein: 14.5 %
- Crude fat: 3.5 %
- Lysine: 0.65 %
- Methionine + cysteine: 0.47 %

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
25-kg sack
**AVIMYCIN® POWDER**
- clear airways
- clean throats
- white noses

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
400-g tub

**AVITESTIN**
- digestive health
- drinking water quality
- metabolic efficiency

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
500-ml bottle

**AVIDRESS® PLUS**
- health
- drinking water quality
- metabolic efficiency

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
1-l bottle
5-l can

**AVISANA®**
- white noses
- clean throats
- clear airways

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
50-ml dropper bottle

**ATEMFREI**
- clear airways
- strengthens defences
- all-natural herbal oils

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
500-ml bottle

**AVITESTIN**
- digestive health
- drinking water quality
- metabolic efficiency

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
500-ml bottle

**BT-AMIN FORTE** NEW
- amino acids
- vitamins
- electrolytes

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
1-l bottle
CARNI SPEED®
- muscle function
- recovery
- eagerness to fly

PACKAGING UNIT:
500-ml bottle

HEXENBIER
- physical enhancement
- immune defence
- down moult

PACKAGING UNIT:
500-ml bottle

ENTROBAC
- digestive stabilisation
- antibiotic-stable
- inhibits fungal growth

PACKAGING UNIT:
500-g tub

YOUNG BIRD POWDER
- immune booster
- digestive health
- physical development

PACKAGING UNIT:
500-g tub

EXPERT MINERAL
- optimum minerals
- digestive aid
- highly palatable

PACKAGING UNIT:
5-kg bucket
25-kg sack

K+K PROTEIN® 3000
- multi-protein
- muscle development
- aids immunity

PACKAGING UNIT:
500-g tub
**LECKERSTEIN®**
✓ highly palatable
✓ digestive aid
✓ iodine and magnesium supply

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
12 pc./box

---

**PREMIUM HERBAL COMPLETE MIX**
✓ down moult
✓ airway support
✓ medicinal herb mix

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
500g tub
2.5-kg bucket

---

**MUMM®**
✓ flight energy
✓ rejuvenator
✓ recovery

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
250-g tub

---

**OREGANO SCHAFFETT**
✓ maximum powder bonding
✓ 99% fat supply
✓ with oregano & linseed oil

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
450-g tub

---

**PREMIUM MINERAL RACING**
✓ flight performance
✓ digestive aid
✓ metabolic stimulant

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
5-kg bucket
10-kg bucket
25-kg sack

---

**PREMIUM MINERAL BREEDING + MOULTING**
✓ feather formation
✓ bone structure
✓ growth

**PACKAGING UNIT:**
5-kg bucket
10-kg bucket
25-kg sack
MOORGOLD®
✓ intestinal cleansing
✓ bound faeces
✓ user-friendly

PACKAGING UNIT:
1-kg tub

RO 200 READY
✓ condition powder
✓ physical development
✓ Leistungssteigerung

PACKAGING UNIT:
600-g tub

ROTOSAL®
✓ recovery
✓ liver relief
✓ performance enhancement

PACKAGING UNIT:
250-ml bottle

TAUBENFREUND®
GRIT WITH ANISEED
✓ highly palatable
✓ digestive aid
✓ acid-base balance

PACKAGING UNIT:
5-kg bucket
25-kg sack

TAUBENHAGOLD®
✓ glossy plumage
✓ feather quality
✓ rearing aid

PACKAGING UNIT:
1-l bottle

USNE GANO
✓ oregano
✓ Usnea barbata
✓ enhanced combination

PACKAGING UNIT:
250-ml bottle
500-ml bottle

PH-OPTIMAL
✓ health
✓ drinking water quality
✓ metabolic efficiency

PACKAGING UNIT:
1-l bottle
5-l can
BREEDING FEEDING PLANS

The quality of young pigeons is directly influenced by optimum nutrition. In breeding, it is vital that the existing performance potential can develop without restriction. For this reason, not only must you invest in the best, healthy parent birds, but also ensure optimum complete nutrition for the breeding birds. With the following feeding plans you leave nothing to chance. These efforts result in perfectly developed young pigeons.

There are two variations on the Expert Breeding plan, one for purely breeding pigeons and one for the racing pigeons. The plan has a reduced content of peas, which are difficult to digest. It therefore contains a higher amount of high-quality and easily digestible soybeans and seeds such as hemp, which in turn are rich in valuable linoleic and linolenic acids. In addition to basic nutrition, the optimised feeding plans also contain vitamins, minerals, trace elements and amino acids for top breeding performance.

NOTE: Gradually transition to the breeding food before breeding, but no later than 5 days prior to mating. After egg laying until shortly before hatching up to 50 % Mifuma Fitness can be fed.

WINTER BREEDING: At this time of year in particular, which can sometimes be very cold, the optimised feeding plans promote steady egg laying, high fertilisation and hatching rates, and healthy, rapid development of the young.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREEDING</th>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTARY FOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASY</td>
<td>Morning + evening:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 % Mifuma Zucht + Mauser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 5 % Aktiv Perle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avidress Plus (daily)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leckerstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(offer fresh in a bowl occasionally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Expert Mineral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2-3x per week in a feeding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>trough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Taubengrit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(regular small amounts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPERT</td>
<td>Morning + evening:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDING</td>
<td>95 % Mifuma Zucht + Mauser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonderklasse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 5 % Aktiv Perle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avidress Plus (daily)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ UsneGano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2-3 x pro Woche)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leckerstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(offer fresh in a bowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>occasionally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Premium Mineral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zucht + Mauser Sonderklasse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2-3x per week in a trough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(regular small amounts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPERT</td>
<td>Morning + evening:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING</td>
<td>75 % Mifuma Zucht + Mauser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonderklasse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 20 % Mifuma Power-Mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 5 % Aktiv Perle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avidress Plus (daily)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oregano Schaffett *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*(over the food in four meals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leckerstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(offer fresh in a bowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>occasionally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Premium Mineral Reise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2-3x per week in a trough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(regular small amounts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**EASY FEEDING PLAN**

The feeding plan for sound basic nutrition with all important nutrients and active ingredients for complete, outstanding overall nutrition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACING</th>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>FOOD SUPPLEMENT</th>
<th>MINERAL FOOD</th>
<th>WATER SUPPLEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. FLIGHT DAY SATURDAY</td>
<td>1. Meal: Mifuma Relax until full over 5 h &lt;br&gt; Flying period: Mifuma Energy &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>Morning + evening: &lt;br&gt; Mifuma Relax &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>After feeding: Leckerstein &lt;br&gt; Evening: Premium-Mineral Reise</td>
<td>1. Drinking trough: Mumm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. DAY SUNDAY</td>
<td>Morning + evening; feed a small amount of Mifuma Relax &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>Morning + evening: &lt;br&gt; Mifuma Relax &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>After feeding: Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis</td>
<td>Avidress Plus + UsneGano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. DAY MONDAY</td>
<td>Morning + evening; feed a small amount of Mifuma Relax &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>Morning + evening; &lt;br&gt; Mifuma Relax &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>After feeding: Expert-Mineral + Leckerstein</td>
<td>Avidress Plus + UsneGano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. DAY TUESDAY</td>
<td>Morning + evening; almost full &lt;br&gt; Mifuma Energy &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle from 400 km: + 50 % Mifuma Power-Mix</td>
<td>Morning + evening; &lt;br&gt; Mifuma Energy &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle from 400 km: + 50 % Mifuma Power-Mix</td>
<td>After feeding: a little Premium-Mineral Reise</td>
<td>Avidress Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. DAY WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>Morning + evening; Until full &lt;br&gt; Mifuma Energy &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle from 300 km: + 50 % Mifuma Power-Mix</td>
<td>Morning + evening; &lt;br&gt; Mifuma Energy &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle from 300 km: + 50 % Mifuma Power-Mix</td>
<td>After feeding: a little Premium-Mineral Reise</td>
<td>Avidress Plus Mumm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. DAY THURSDAY</td>
<td>Morning; feed until full &lt;br&gt; Mifuma Energy &lt;br&gt; oder Mifuma Power</td>
<td>Morning; &lt;br&gt; Mifuma Energy &lt;br&gt; Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle &lt;br&gt; Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle from 300 km: + 50 % Mifuma Power-Mix</td>
<td>After feeding: a little Premium-Mineral Reise</td>
<td>Gluka-C-Pulver Mumm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On day 3, Monday, add the supplements only after long flights and on day 5, Wednesday evening, only before long races.
# Expert Feeding Plan

The feeding plan for maximum reliability in performance development. This results in excellent vitality and condition and consequently shorter recovery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ra-cing</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Food Supplement</th>
<th>Mineral Food</th>
<th>Water Supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Flight Day (Saturday)</td>
<td>After separating: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle + 4 g seeds feed until full: Power-Mix + 10 - 20% paddy rice</td>
<td>When separating: Avílsa nose and eye drops, apply one drop each</td>
<td>After feeding: Leckerstein Abends: Premium-Mineral Reise</td>
<td>1. Drinking trough: Rotosal + Bt-Amin forte + Mumm 2. Drinking trough: (before feeding or separating) + Avidress Plus + UsneGano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Day Sunday (Sunday)</td>
<td>Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle + 4 g seeds Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>Morning + evening: feed a small amount of Power-Mix + 20% paddy</td>
<td>After feeding: Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis</td>
<td>+ Avidress Plus + Carni-Speed (½ dosage) + UsneGano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Day Monday (Monday)</td>
<td>Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle + 4 g seeds Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>Morning + evening: feed a small amount of Power-Mix + 20% paddy</td>
<td>After feeding: Expert-Mineral + Leckerstein</td>
<td>+ Avidress Plus + Carni-Speed (½ dosage) + Hexenbier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Day Tuesday (Tuesday)</td>
<td>Morning: 2 g Immun Perle or 3 g Lina Perle + 4 g seeds Evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>Morning + evening: not yet full Power-Mix + 10% paddy</td>
<td>After feeding: Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis</td>
<td>+ Avidress Plus + Carni-Speed (½ dosage) + Hexenbier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Day Wednesday (Wednesday)</td>
<td>Morning: 2 g Immun Perle oder 3 g Lina Perle + 4 g Seeds evening: 5 g Aktiv Perle</td>
<td>Morning + evening: almost full Power-Mix from 400 km + 10% SBL shelled</td>
<td>After feeding: etwas Premium-Mineral Reise</td>
<td>+ Avidress Plus + Carni-Speed (½ dosage) + Blitzform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Basketing (Friday)</td>
<td>Morning: feed until full: Power-Mix + SBL shelled</td>
<td>When basking: Avílsa nose drops: a drop in each nostril</td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Rotosal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On day 3, Monday, + day 5, Wednesday evening, only add the supplements before long races.
MOULTING FEEDING PLANS

Moult ing places high demands on the protein metabolism of pigeons. The entire plumage is moulted within a relatively short time. In the process the liver does a tremendous amount of work. With the following feeding plans your pigeons will be able to cope with the special demands and start the next season with perfect plumage. The optimised nutrition with sulphurous amino acids methionine, for feather formation, and choline, for the liver, is particularly important for this. However, other active ingredients also have crucial functions. With the suggested feeding plan the pigeons form splendid plumage and get into perfect condition during and after moult ing.

NOTE: Gradually transition to the moult ing food after racing, but no later than beginning of the main moult. Once the main moult is finished, you can switch to winter food.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOULTING PERIOD</th>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTARY FOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASY</td>
<td>Morning + evening: 100 % Mifuma Zucht + Mauser Premium</td>
<td>Avidress Plus (daily) + Taubengold (3x per week) + Leckerstein (offer fresh in a bowl occasionally) + Expert Mineral (2-3x per week in a trough) + Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis (regular small amounts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPERT</td>
<td>Morning + evening: 45 % Mifuma Power-Mix + 10 % Immun Perle oder 10 % Lina Perle + 45 % Mifuma Zucht + Mauser Premium</td>
<td>Avidress Plus (daily) + Blitzform (2x per week) + Rotosal (2x per week) + Premium Mineral (2-3x per week in a trough) + Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis (regular small amounts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINTER / REST FEEDING PLANS

Winter is the time to get birds into optimum condition for breeding or racing after moulting. Winter is also when vaccinations are carried out. Vaccinations can only be fully effective and immunoglobulins (antibodies) can only develop when adequate nutrition with all essential nutrients is provided. This involves long-term, optimised feeding.

The feeding plans for the winter period are also based on high-fibre feeding with high proportions of saturated crude fibre. The protein content is reduced to prevent metabolic stress. The dosed nutrition with vitamins and trace elements is ideal preparation in winter, especially before and after vaccinations.

NOTE: Feed as little as possible after moulting up until mating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINTER/RUHE</th>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTARY FOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASY</td>
<td>Morning + evening or 1x per day: 100 % Mifuma Fitness</td>
<td>Avidress Plus (daily) + UnseGano (2x per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leckerstein (fresh 1x per week) + Expert Mineral (1x per week) + Taubengrit (regular small amounts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPERT</td>
<td>Morning + evening or 1x per day: 75 % Mifuma Power-Mix + 5 % Immun Perle oder 5 % Lina Perle + 20 % Paddy Reis (none should be left uneaten)</td>
<td>Avidress Plus (daily) + Blitzform (2x per week) + Hexenbier (2x per week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leckerstein (fresh 1x per week) Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis (regular small amounts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**YOUNG PIGEON FEEDING PLANS**

**YOUNG PIGEONS IN THE WEANING AND DARKENING PERIOD** (up to 6 weeks after weaning) From approx. 21 to 24 days old (weaning period) young pigeons require an increased amount of high-quality protein. Make sure you provide higher protein food! When the first flight feather is thrown or the young birds start to „pull”, a lighter, high-energy mix is fed. For optimum moulting, winter youngsters get optimised breeding or young pigeon food during the darkening period. NOTE: Make sure all components are eaten, especially the maize.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUNG PIGEONS</th>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTARY FOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASY</td>
<td>Morning + evening: 100 % Mifuma Zucht + Mauser Premium Avidress Plus (daily) + Hexenbier (1-2x per week) Leckerstein (offer fresh in a bowl occasionally) + Expert Mineral (2-3x per week in the feeding trough) + Taubengrit (regular small amounts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning + evening: 95 % Mifuma Zucht + Mauser Sonderklasse + 5 % Immun Perle oder 5 % Lina Perle Avidress Plus (daily) + Oregano Schaffett* + Jungtierpulver* *(over the food in four meals per week) Leckerstein (offer fresh in a bowl occasionally) Premium Mineral Zucht + Mauser (2-3x per week in the feeding trough) Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis (regular small amounts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUNG PIGEONS IN THE TRAINING PERIOD** (6 weeks before the pre-flight at the latest) If the young pigeons do not „pull“ intensively, their health must be checked (trichomonads, intestinal parasites, general bacterial infections etc.)

NOTE: For a real eagerness to fly, add Hexenbier and Carni-Speed to the drinking water over 7 days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUNG PIGEONS</th>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTARY FOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASY</td>
<td>Morgens + abends: 95 % Mifuma Relax + 5 % Vollkraft Perle oder 100% Mifuma Fitness Avidress Plus (daily) Hexenbier (1-2x per week) Leckerstein (offer fresh in a bowl daily) + Expert Mineral (2-3x per week in a feeding trough) + Taubengrit (regular small amounts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgens + abends: 72,5 % Mifuma Power-Mix + 5 % Aktiv Perle + 20 % Paddy Reis + 2,5 % Immun Perle oder 2,5 % Lina Perle oder 100 % Mifuma Fitness Avidress Plus (daily) Carni-Speed (täglich ½ Dosierung) + UsneGano (2-3x per week) Leckerstein (offer fresh in a bowl daily) + Premium Mineral Reise (2-3x per week in a feeding trough) Taubenfreund Grit mit Anis (regular small amounts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIFUMA REWARDS
You will find a reward point on every Mifuma sack. Collect them and exchange them for attractive rewards.

SEND YOUR POINTS & REWARD REQUESTS TO:
Mischfutter Werke Mannheim GmbH
Re.: Reward points
Otto-Hahn-Str. 40, 68169 Mannheim

REWARD OVERVIEW
More rewards can be found at www.mifuma.de

BALLPOINT PEN
3 Points

FOOD SCOOP,
FOOD CUP
5 Points each.

FLY SWATTER
4 Points

BOTTLE OPENER
With keyring.
8 Points

LUNCHBOX
15 Points

COFFEE MUG
17 Points

BASEBALL CAP
cotton.
20 Points

LED-LIGHT
Colour: silver.
25 Points

POLO-SHIRT
Cotton,
Sizes: S-XXL.
30 Points

BREAKFAST KNIFE
45 Points

POCKET UMBRELLA
Automatic opening/closing.
50 Points

WAISTCOAT
Sizes: S-XXL.
120 Points

Subject to change.